
JUDGE JONES' CODNTY
HEARS THE CANDIDATES

i

BLEASE SENTIMENT WAS STRONG
IX LANCASTER.

Judge Jones Also Given Enthusiastic
Reception..Earie Hurs Sfcort

ind Firlv Wnrd at Lvon.

Lancaster, Aug. 6..A gala day is
this in Lancaster, Judge Jones' home
town, all the stores being closed and
(hundreds of people from nearby sectinnc"havi «r ncstc.mhlp/1 tn hpar the

candidates. Several hundred ]>eople
met the early morning train from
Camden, expecting to escort the governorfrom the train to the speakers'
stand. They wore Blease badges and
followed a red banner beaming a

sketch of Governor Blease and slogansin his favor.
- On top of freight cars sat many men

and all windows and doors along the
street from the depo£ were crowded to
see the governor. But the governor
did not come on the morning train.
He arrived after the meeting began.
Judge Jones arrived last night and

he was met at the depot by a cheering
crowd. One banner in the crowd at
the campaign meeting bore the words,
"For Good Government, Ira B. Jones,"
onJ onnthoi. rao/1 "TJootV) Qnrinom ffir
aiiU CL^X\J WJLLV^A, X XAVWWU ^4 i"bO V*

Jones." Both candidates have boasted
they will carry Lancaster county and
there is political intensity in the
rmintv

Repeating the statement, made from
the Sta£e house steps on the night of
July 19, when referring to. the KingWatsonincident, and saying that his
statement was within the bounds of
law and that Judge Jones knew it,
Governor Blease today said;

"1 was strictly within the law when
I made that statement from the State
house steps and Judge Jones knows
it's true. - I said those men came into
the mansion and used indecent language.and I ordered them out. X
have no apologies to make. If another
imac comes in there and does the
Bame thing I'll give him and Judge
Jones something to -tfrite about"
He then explained that the law alloweda man to ordf;r another frorh

liis house for cause and to use force
in doing it, and if necessary to "kill
Ihim." He further said that if a man

would come Into the home of one in

the crowd and use such language "you
knock him down, and throw him out

and if a jury in South Carolina are

fool enough to convict you, I'll wire

you a pardon."
He -added that he meant what he

said and had no apologies to make for
it.
He called attention to the fact that

Judge Jones had failed to accept his
challenge and *mako an affidavit that
no corporation money was being used
in his campaign. Governor Blease read

part of a letter he said was written

by Mr. Thurmond, Judge Jones' manager,in which some person asking
for money was referred to Col. Leroy
Springs, the governor remarking that
such action seemed strange.
At this point Coi. Springs, from the

audience, asked if he could interrupt
the governor, who replied that he
would not be interrupted during his

speech, but when he finished would answerquestions from any lady or gentleman..

"This is one of Jones' gags to interruptme," said the governor, "and
TT\Armif if AT ill
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Springs or anybody else."
Governor Blease took a hand primaryand it appeared from this that

the Blease sentiment-might be in the

ascendancy in the crowd. However,
there were many who did not hold up
their hands and Jones followers were

many. Governor Blease was escorted
to the stage before his speech and

+V>/-> oftoi- it hv a 'hrtwlino-
iuata iw iv>iu ui.wi iv kij u, uV ii

throng, headed by the bearer of the
red Blease banner. The crowd was

demonstrative but good order prevailed.
Judge Jones was introduced first to

the 2,.500 people who heard him and
Governor Blease speak. There were

many ladies present and these were

enthusiastic in clapping for him. Long
applause greeted Judge Jones and he
was heard attentively.

"I honor the office of governor of
South Carolina," said Judge Jones. "I
don't say I honor the occupant of the

governor's office. I do not admire the
man who fills the governor's office.
But I have not attacked him personally.I have only attacked his public
record."
Judge Jones made local application

of his denial of the "social equality"
charge when he named several other

fif the* hniJdp wifh him who
UlUil UViJi VI IUV

vored as he did. He named Dr. T. J.

Str&it, now a member of the senate,
and he s -id that at the time of the
defeat of the separate coach bill Dr.

Strait made no recorded protests
against such legislative action. Dr.

Strait was the most persistent supporterof the governor in the 1912
senate.

"Lancaster county will have the
next governor even though you don't
vote for me," said Judge Jones, affirmingthat the people of his county
would stand by him. When he completedhis speech he was presented
with a dozen floral creations, which
he received with fitting remarks.
When Governor Blease was an

v,^ TT700 crr'o.otoH wifh lr»nr? and
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enthusiastic shouts.
"How in the dickens does he count

it out that Lancaster is going to get
the governor?" asked Governor Blease,
explaining that Blease, Jones and
Duncan had all been born and reared
ia N'ewberry county. Some one in
th-i crowd raised a vcico as though to

address a question to the governor.
"No, you wait till I get through and

then I'll talk to you," said the governor.And he asked that any who
wanted to ask him questions wait till
after he finished.
Governor Blease Said Jones had

worked to have himself put on the

supreme bench over the then senior

associate justice, a thing which he
said was beyond precedent. Gover-
nor Blease's only reference to the

"separate coach" charge was the state- j
;ment that he believed that Judge Jones'
vote on this measure in the nineties
was not not vote of Lancaster county.
This was received with some applause.
Governor Blease was handed several
bouquets of flowers. It was said here

today 300 operatives of the Lancaster
cotton mills walked out to attend the

-m^etiner and that the mill
was forced to close down.
Earle Hurls Ugly Word at Lyon.
The race for attorney general developeda new sensation here today

when J. R. Earle hurled at Lyon the

expression: j
"Wilful and malicious liar" and

when Attorney General Lyon drew
back his fist to strike Earle, the chair-

man, Mr. R. S. Stewart, interfered and

trouble was avoided.
Attorney General Lyon in his speech

I said that certain statements made by
Earle yesterday carried false insinuations.He was referring to Earle's
statement read at Camden yesterday
showing Lyon's expenditures while on

a trip in connection with his office to

Cincinnati. Earle later denied that he
had insinuated against Lyon's characterand he asked Lyon:
"Do you mean to say that I made

insinuations against your character?"
Lyon replied that Earle's remarks did
not reflect on him and Earle replied:
"If you say I reflected on your character,you are wilful and malicious

jliar.' At this point Lyon started to
hit Earle and the chairman interfered.
1 1 ' J T «* M r\ 4- if Vtrt Ttrop "h nrt f
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a personal encounter he would

meet him at the hotel later. No trouiblewas later reported.
| The crowd quickly thinned when the
governor concluded, only a remanant

remaining to hear Mr. B. B. Evans,
who arrived late at the meeting and

spoke out of his regular time. Mr.
Evans repeated the charges he has
made time and time again against AtI
torney General Lyon, who returned to

the stand, prepared to reply to his op-

Iponent.
In his reply Mr. Lyon went into detailsconcerning the alleged payment

;of a sum of money by ex-Governor
John Gary Evans to prevent criminal

^prosecution of his brother, B. B. Evans.The attorney general read the
letter of the former chief executive and
referred to it as "hair splitting." In
!the letter ex-Governor Evans stated
that no threat ofl criminal prosecution
of his brother had been made to him.
Mr. Lyon remarked that John Gary
Evans gave the facts so far as he knew
them at the time.
Following is the letter of ex-Gov'ernorEvans to Attorney General Lyon:
"Spartanburg, S. C., Aug. 2, 1912.

j "The Hon. J. Fraser Lyon, Columbia,
S. C..Dear Sir: T notice in your

speech at Aiken, that you stated that

|l had paid money for B. B. Evans, to

jkeep him from being prosecuted, and
that I had never denied the same.

"I am sorry to be brought into your

j campaign, but I desire to deny the
statement and feel compelled to do so.

i ue lticto ciic IUMUH o.

"Mr. George Rembert, of Columbia,
i

wrote me that he had a claim for collectionagainst B. B. Evans and that
it ought to be paid. I wrote to Mr.
Rembert that I would write to my

brother, and i£> the claim was a j'i.st
one I would see chat his client should
not lose anything. I wrote to B. B.

Evans and told him that if he did not

pay the claim on a specified date, I
!Vnt liroritior fm-m o n r? rp-
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ccivina: a letter from Mr. Rembert starlingthat the claim had not been paid.
I sent him my check. This is, all there

| is to it. Xo threat of prosecution was

ever made to me. I have written Mr.
Rembert asking him if he remembered

making any such threat; he writes me
that he does not. I have tiis entire

record should you desire it.
Very truly yours,
"John Gary Evans."

Mr. Lyon stated that he had the
complete record of this matter in his
possession and in reply to the letter of
the former governor, said he would
have the record at Spartanburg Fridayand would be glad to have Mr.
Evans look it over, believing that the
latter would be convinced that bis
brother, B. B. Evans, was threatened
with criminal prosecution when the
money in question was paid. Mr. Lyon
also Dromised to correct any misstate-

\

ment on his part that might be called
to his attention.
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Wodmen of t&e World.
Maple Camp, No. 437, W. 0. W.,

meets every first and third Wednesdayevening at 7.45 o'clock. Visiting
brethren are corially welcome.

D. D. Darby,
T. Burton, Clerk.

C. C. . j:
Newbery Camp, No. 542, W. 0. W., |'

meets every second and fourth Wed-
nesday night in Klettner's Hall, at 8
o'clock. \

*

Amity Lodge, No. 87, A. F. M.
. Amity Lodge, No. 87, A. F. M., meets
every first Monday night at 8 o'clock
in Masonic Hall. Visiting brethren
cordially invited.

H. H. Rikard,
J. W. Earhardt, W. M.

Secretary.

Bergell Tribe, 5o. 24, f. 0. K. 5T.
Bergell Tribe, Xo. 24, I. 0. R. M.,

will meet Thursday night, July 18, at
8 o'clock'in Klettner's Hall, an every
fmn wool*f< oroa ftor
L TI V Tl VVXkO I^JIVA VMJ.VVA*

Ira M. Sligh,
0. Klettner, Sachem.

Chief of Records. f

Signet Chapter, No. 18, E. A. M.
Signet Chanter. No. 18. R. A. M.,
#

meets every second Monday night at
8 o'clock in Masonic Hall.

Fred. H. Dominick,
Harry W. Dominick, E. H. P.

Secretary.
\

Caoteechee Council,-Xo. 4, D. of P. I
0. B, M.

Cateechee Council, No. 4, D. of P»,
meets every other Tuesday night at 8
o'clock in Klnettner's Hall.

Omaha Tribe, I. 0. B. 31.
*

Omaha Tribe, No. 75, I. 0. R. M.,
Prosperilty, S. C., meets every first and
third Friday night at 8o'clock in Masonichall. Visiting brethren are welcome.G. H. Dominick,

Prof. J. S. "Wheeler, Sachem.
Chief of Records.

6-11-12-lyr.

Lacota Tribe, I. 0. £ M.
Lacota tribe, No. 79, I. 0. R. M., Jaiapa,S. C., meeting every other Wednesdaynight at 8 o'clock in Summer

hall. Visiting brethren are welcome.
W. C. Sligh,

J. Wm. Folk,
Keeper of Records.

"

Asthma! Asthma.!
POPHAM'S ASTHMA REMEDY
gives instant relief and an absolute cure
in all cases of Asthma, Bronchitis, and
Hay Fever. Sold by druggists; mail on

receipt of price $1.00.
Trial Package by mall 10 cent3.

WILLIAMS MFG. CO.. Prop*-, Cleveland, Qhic

TEACHER WASTED.
Teacher of experience wanted for

Central school. Term of five or-five
and one-half months at $40 per month.
All applications must be in by August
20. Apply to either of the undersigned.

J. A. Counts,
T. A. Sheeiy,
J. D. Koon.

J Pomaria, S. C., R. D. No. 2.

| >0 REASON FOR IT.

You Are Shown a Way Out.

There can be no reason why any
reader of this who suffers the tortures
of an aching back, the annoyance of

urinary disorders, the pains and dangersof kidney ills will fail to heed the
word of a resident of this locality who
has found relief. The following is

convincing proof.
Mrs. J. M. Wheeler, Prosperity, S.:

Car., says: "My kidneys were disor-
for q inner tim^. pausinsr terrible!

pains through my loins and limbs.;
i There was also a constant ache in my
back and on some occasions I could
scarcely get about. The kidney secre-1
tions were unnatural and annoyed me !
greatly. I consulted several physi|
clans and tried a number of kidney;
remedies, but did not improve in- the j
least. I had about given up the hope

joi ever being cured "when my son-ini

»

law procured a supply of Doan's KidneyPills for me at W. E. Peiham &

Son's drug store. He had read that

they were good for kidney trouble and

induced me to try them. I did so and
after I had taken the contents of two
boxes my backache had disappeared
and my kidneys had been restored to
their normal condition. I have recommendedDoan's Kidney Pills to many
of my friends and shall continue to
do so."
For sale by all dealers. Price 50

cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.
Remember the name.Doan's.and

take no other.

\nTirp nv nrrTTnv
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A written petition having been presentedto the undersigned trustees of
Silverstreet school District No. 58 of
Newberry County, South Carolina,
signed by at least one-third of the residentelectors and a like proportion of
the resident freeholders of the age of
twenty-one years, of said District, askingthat an election be held to determinewhether or not Silverstreet
School, District No. 5S will issue and
sell coupon bonds aggregating forty
hundred dollars, payable within twentyyears, at the rate of interest not
exceeding six per cent per annum,
payaDie annually, tor me purpose 01

erecting buildings and for equipment
for maintaining public schools in said
District /
An election for said purpose is herebyordered to be held at H. C. Lake's

store in the town of Silverstreet on

Wednesday, Aug. 7,1912, at which electiononly qualified voters residing in
- *-V A-J .X -1 n V* JL

saiQ JLUSinct snail uts cuiuwtxi 10 vuic.

The ballot cast must have written or

printed on ,it th£ words, "For Bonds,"
or "Against Bonds." The following
a/e hereby appointed managers of said
election: Jno. P. Long, G. T. Blair, and
W. H» Hendrix. The polls will be open
at 7 A. M. and close at 4 P. M.

G. W. Suber,
T. M. Werts,

s H. C. Lake,
CilTT^Ticfroot Sfhnnl Tlictript
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No. 58, Newberry, S. C.

Flagged Train With Shirt.

Tearing his shirt from his hack an
Ohio man flagged a train and saved it
from a wreck, but H. T. Alston, Raleigh,N. C., once prevented a( wreck
jvith Electric Bitters. "I was in a terribleplight when I began to use

them," he writes, "my stomacn, Head,
back and kidneys were all badly affectedand my liver was in bad condition,but four bottles of Electric Bittersmade mo feel like a new man."
A trial will convince you of their
matchless merit for any stomach, liver
or kidney trouble. Price 50 cents ai

W. E. Pelham's.

SALE rXDER CHATTEL MORTGAGE

By virtue of the power* given in a
x.. ll..

chattel mortgage, executed uy me

Prosperity Wholesale company, zo W.

P. Counts, dated the 6th day of February,1912, the conditions of which
have been broken, I will sell to the
highest bidder for cash at the warehouseof the Prosperity Wholesale
company, at Prosperity, S. C., on the
3rd day of August, 1912, at 10 o'clock
a. m., all of the stock of goods of the
said Prosperity Wholesale Company,
consisting of groceries, articles of

merchandise etc., an inventory of
which amounts to $588.74, which in-
ventory ,i ay be seen by calling at the
office ">f t:^ ^ndersigr.u; also, th?

building of rhe said Pr03p?-j,.v WholesaleCompany, valued at $400.00. purchaserof said building to ftive thirLy
(30) days in which to move the same

off of lot, and the proceeds of sanw

will be applied to tho payment of the
mortgage debt.

Eugene S. Blaase,
Attorney and Agent of Mortgagee.
Newberry, S. C., July 1**, 1912

.

TEACHER WANTED. 1

%

Teacher of experience wanted for
Union school. Term of five months
and possibly six, at $50 per month.
Trustees will elect on August 3. Applyto either of the undersigned.

C. L. Wilson, Prosperity, R. F. D.
J. C. Kinard, Slighs, R. F. D. '

D. W. Buzhardt, Newberry, R. 5.

DOX'T BE AFRAID
EAT WHAT YOU TFAJfT

Eat what you want when you want
it and "Digestif Two or three tabletsafter ideals digests all the food,
prevents distress, relieves indigestion
instantly. Brown's Digestit is a little
tablet easy to swallow, absolutely
harmless. It has relieved thousands
and is guaranteed to please you, if not
your money refunded.nOo.

TEACHER 1VASTED.
Experienced male teacher preferred

to teach Excelsior school. Salary $60
per month for term of 7 months.-'All
applications to be in before Aug. 3.
Write any one of the undersigned.

D. B. Cook, Prosperity, R. F. D.
J. C. Singley, Slighs; R. F. D.
J. A. C. Kibler, Prosperity, R. F.-11-

33rd Annual
Seas
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WASHINGT
$12.00 ROUND

WASHINGTC
Leave Columbia 6.10 P. M.,

Best of Pullmans, Day C
/

From Newberry to Nort
From Newberry to Rich
From Newberry to Wat

, Apply to locaf agents for othei
vations, etc., or write to

L,. D. Robinson, C. P. & T. A.
Columbia, S. C.

_________
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MOLLb Al>
Removed with MOLESO

no matter haw large, or ho
face of the skin. And the

| trace or scar will be left.
rectly to the MOLE or W/
pears in about six days, ki
the skin smooth and natur
MOLESOFF is put up oi

Each bottle is neatly packed
full directions, and contains eno

} ten ordinary MOLES or WART
ATT A T» A iC it

a positive init

WART, we will promptly refun
FLORIDA DISTRIE

Department B188
_________

/

I"I Am Well"!
I writes Mrs. L R Barker, 9
I of Bud, Ky., "and can do H
H all my housework. For I

years I suffered with such I
pains, I could scarcely I
stand on my feet After I

I three different doctors had I
I failed to help, me, I gave 1
h « j i-'-i xt t i
Icaraui a iriai. i\uw, ncci g

like a new woman." Q

The Woman's Tonic
I A woman's health de- I

pends so much upon her I
delicate organs, that the B
least trouble there affects"I
her whole system. It is |
the little things that count, I
in a woman's life and I

«>« it.!
| neaiui. u yuu suuci ^uui-n

I any of the aches and jI pains, due to womanly I
j || weakness, take Cardui at II
| f| once, and avoid more seri- m

i| ous troubles. We urge ||
|| you to try it Begin today, m

If you want news while it is news

Mountain and
hore

RSION
lAu

Railway
1 14,1^12 !

fust 31st for Returning,
all trains.
m. T_ iL. Iff I. '

lies 10 ioe many Allied
by the Southern

- Also to

on, d. c.
y l'Kif $iz.uu

)N SPECIAL
4

Arrive Washington 8. A .M.
oaches and Dining Cars.

?olh, Va. $ 9.00
imond, Va. 9.00 j
ihington, D. C. 12.00

: infprmation and Pullman reserS.

H.' McLean, D, P. A.
Columbia, S. C.

H. F. Cary,G. P. A. 1
Washington, D. C. $

.ck, P. T. M.
^|

on, D. C. |
> n

JD WARTS
>FF* without pain or danger, .

w far raised about the surywill never return, and no

MOLESOFF is applied dikRT,which entirely dissapII?lL A ] ' 1
lling ine germ aiiu icaviug
aL
nly in One Dollar Bottles. *

in a plain case, accompanied by
ugh remedy to remove eight or w^"
'S We sell MOLESOFF under
fails to remove your MOLE or

d the dollar^
LUTING COMPANY

Pensacola, Florida.
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BABBECUE NOTICES. <3>
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(Barbecue notices $1.00 each up to^
eight lines; all oyer eight lines at therateof one cent a word.)
We will give a first class barbecue

at Keitt's grove August 20. A good
dinner is guaranteed.

0. A. Felker.
\ M. Suber. !

I will give a/first-class barbecue *

<

at my residence Tuesday, August 13,
_

State campaign day. Will sell meat
« J nV» 11 r\ */» 1nnlr

£LiiU llCLOli. CLL JLA \J

7-8-ty J. M. Counts.

I will give a first class Barbecue at
Longshore's store, campaign day,
Tuesday, August 6, 1912.

^ J. M. Counts.

I will give a first-class Barbecue at
my residence, County Campaign day,
Monday, August 26.1912.

J. M. Counts.

We will give a first-class barbecue
T 1*. 1 -i. .- An nrnfif

at jony street on o&iuruaj, August

17, county campaign day. Good dinner
guaranteed. Come, everybody!

J. A. C. Kibler.
E. H. Werts.

I will furnish a first-class barbecue
at my warehouse at Prosperity on Saturday,August 10.

G. W. Kinard.
.t _

We will furnish a first-class barbeIcue at Fork school house on August
| 2:>, campaign days Special arrange|
ments will be made for ^he entertainIniP'it- of the young people, and music ^
for the occasion has been engaged.

R. L. Lominick,
Caldwell Ruff.

Sow is tli© time to subscribe to The
Herald and Sews, $1-50 a year.


